Dear Heartland Family,
I am writing to thank you for your generous giving to the Lord through Heartland
Church. It is exciting to partner together for God’s work. Let me give you a few examples
of some of the great comments we’ve been receiving.
“Praise God! I wanted to take the time to thank you, my church family, my small
group, and everyone that prayed for me in my ordeal. I’m fine. There is NO
CANCER in my body! I’m OK. God truly is amazing. He is working great things
in my life & my family. He has provided for us. And I’m giving back to the Lord.
You truly are a God send. Thank you for your support.” –Chris Roller
“I thank God for leading me to Heartland Church. I feel I have grown so much in
the past 6 to 7 months. I am so excited to continue on my journey!” –Betsy Kelley
“I would never have thought three years ago that I would be thinking about God
each day, saying silent prayers every hour for those around me and for my own
strength, be baptized and have conversations about God to others. I am a
different, happier person overall. Even though life brings its challenges and
stresses and sometimes I don't understand--I think of it all so differently and pray
that I can deliver my problems to God and be a better Christian. Each day I fail,
but I know each day that God can also forgive me and loves me. I can't thank
God enough for bringing me to Heartland!” –Mikka Mabius
“I am so thankful that God lead us to the Heartland family. I am so happy that we
stepped out on faith and haven't looked back. He has not let us down and
continually reinforces his love for us. We are so blessed and thankful for the
grace that he shows us every minute of every hour of every day. I pray for our
Heartland family as we reach out to touch the lives of all those that God leads us
to.” –Andrea Gilbraith
“I used to be so focused on money that I could see and not the Lord who owns it
all. I believe that the Lord was changing our financial situation so that we could
rely and trust in Him and his provision. I know that the Lord is going to do
amazing things. He is going to continue to present opportunities in my life that
will shape and mold me into his image. I am extremely excited about how the
Lord is going to lead us. I am truly at ease during these life changing months,
because I know that the Lord who knows it all and owns it all is looking out for
our best interests.” –Nick Sefton

The lives and destinies of many people being wonderfully affected. I’m glad to be a part
of such a difference-making church. Every sacrifice has been worth it. Your giving
through service, attendance, and finances is changing the lives of people and storing up
treasures in heaven.
In Malachi 3:10 the Lord says, “Bring the full amount of your tithes to the storehouse.
Put me to the test and you will see that I will open the windows of heaven and pour out
on you in abundance all kinds of good things.” God is pouring out his blessings on us as
a church family because of our faithfulness.
Again, I am very grateful for your giving. I’m proud of you.
On the journey with you,
Pastor Darryn
P.S. Don’t miss week four of 1 Peter this Sunday: “A New Outlook on Life.”
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